	
  

E-Learning for 5-18-20
1. Religion
Topic: We are not alone--May 17 Gospel
Objectives: Your child will
•

Learn that God sends the Holy Spirit to help us.

Materials/Resources: Bible, 2 Emailed Catholicmom printables, crayons
Video—May 15 Children’s Mass-https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9E1xnh3wiMc&feature=emb_err_woyt

Activity: Paraphrase Sunday’s Gospel-John 14: 15-21. Using the parent’s
catholicmom page, discuss. Then your child may color the emailed coloring
page.
Pray and have your child repeat the prayer to the Holy Spirit.
Video link is above if you missed Friday’s Mass for the children.

2. Language Arts
Topic: Letter sounds
Objectives: Your child will be able to
•
•

Practice some letter sounds
Identify sounds that some letters make

Materials/resources: Phonics #3 video--https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DJLy53KMBg&list=PL3RIOTxRowKmOtdlf5yvyIondSYcZPofg&index=39

Activity:
Your child may practice letter sounds while viewing video.

3. Science/Math
Topic: Sink or Float
Objectives: Your child will be able to
•
•
•
•

Make predictions
Review using a graph
Name some things that float
Name some things that sank

Materials/resources; Video--https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=eQuW8G2QV_Q

Sink or Float emailed worksheet, crayons.
Activity:
Watch video with your child and help make some predictions in your home
about things that may sink or float.
Color and discuss sink or float worksheet.

4. Fine Arts/Social Studies
Parents:
This year we missed having Breakfast With Dad and Mom’s Tea at school.
(You may be doing these things already since most of us are at home right
now.)

However, even if you’re working from home, try to take a special break this
week--- just with your preschooler.
Dad, try to have a breakfast with your preschooler. You could plan and
prepare it together. Then spend some special time with him/her during the
day. (Play inside or outside, go for a walk, read a book, watch a movie, go
fishing.
Mom, set aside an hour or so during an afternoon for tea and a snack with
your preschooler. Plan the menu, play a game, pretend, make a craft, sing,
get dressed up and go for a walk.

See attachments in email.

Thank you for all that you are doing!
Have a great week!

